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Two fuel utilizers, a strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and a Hormodendrum sp.,

and two fuel isolates which did not use fuel, Staphylococcus and Bacillus spp., were

tested for ability to survive and grow in systems containing emulsified or nonemulsi-
fled forms of JP-4 jet fuel. Neither emulsion (Alamac no. 1 or Alamac no. 2) sup-

ported microbial growth without a water phase. Growth of P. aeruginosa in liquid
systems containing either emulsion was not significantly different from growth in
liquid systems with nonemulsified fuel. The Hormodendrum sp. grew well in a liquid
medium containing nonemulsified JP-4, but when either of the emulsions served as

carbon source no growth was observed. However, good growth was noted on spread
plates with either emulsion. Viable cells of Bacillus sp. did not increase over a 4-day
period, and Staphylococcus sp. did not survive in liquid systems containing JP-4 or
emulsions.

Conversion of jet fuels to stable emulsions has
been proposed to reduce flammability during
transportation and storage (7).

Microorganisms of the genera Pseudomonas
and Hormodendrum have been isolated from
various hydrocarbon systems (1-6, 8, 10, 11).
Specific types in these genera grow abundantly
in a mineral salts solution with JP-4 jet fuel as
the sole carbon source (6). Microorganisms of
other genera have also been isolated from jet-
fuel systems (3, 6), petroleum oil fields (2, 10),
and the soil (5), but they do not all grow in a
mineral salts solution with hydrocarbons as the
sole carbon source.

This study was undertaken to determine sur-
vival and growth of representative microorga-
nisms, isolated from fuel systems, when
emulsified JP-4 jet fuel was the sole carbon
source. The response was compared with the
response in a similar system containing non-
emulsified JP-4 jet fuel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture media. Microbial growth was determined in
both liquid and solid media. The test systems were
composed of a mineral salts solution, described by
Bushnell and Haas (3), to which 1.5%/o Special Agar-
Noble (Difco) was added to obtain solid medium.
The pH of the mineral solution was adjusted to 7.2
for the bacteria and 5.6 for the fungus, prior to sterili-
zation in an autoclave at 15 psi for 15 min.
Alamac no. 1 and Alamac no. 2 were prepared by

Monsanto Research Corp., Dayton, Ohio. Each
emulsion contained 97%o (v/v) JP-4 jet fuel. Emul-

sions were prepared with a Hobart mixer (Hobart
Manufacturing Co., Troy, Ohio) with tallow amino
acetate as the emulsifier in an external phase of
ethylene glycol and water (7).

After sterilizing the mineral solution, 11 g of
Alamac no. 1 or Alamac no. 2 or 15 ml of filter-
sterilized JP-4 jet fuel was added aseptically to each
liquid system which contained 40 ml of sterile salts
solution. For solid media, 11 g of Alamac no. 1 or
Alamac no. 2 was mixed with 40 ml of warm mineral
salts agar in a Waring Blendor. The mixture was
dispensed in sterile petri dishes and was allowed to
solidify.

Organisms. We selected four test organisms from
among fuel isolates which were described previously
(6). Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Hormodendrum sp.
were fuel utilizers, and Staphylococcus and Bacillus
spp. were nonfuel-utilizers. Fuel utilizers were main-
tained in a mineral salts solution (3) with JP-4 fuel
as source of carbon, and nonfuel-utilizers were main-
tained on Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA; BBL). Vegeta-
tive cells from bacterial cultures and spores and
mycelium from fungal cultures were washed three
times in sterile distilled water. The aqueous suspen-
sions were then adjusted to a turbidity of 90%7 trans-
mission in a Spectronic-20 colorimeter set at a wave-
length of 550 mM. Then 0.1 ml of bacterial cells or
1.0 ml of fungal spores and mycelium was used to
inoculate each system.

Test systems. Each emulsion was tested in several
ways: (i) by mixing inoculum directly with the emul-
sion, (ii) by overlaying liquid medium with the emul-
sions, and (iii) by mixing the emulsions with mineral
salts agar and preparing pour plates and streak plates.

Bacterial cultures were incubated at 37 C without
shaking. Subsequently, bacterial growth was deter-
mined by plate counts using TSA. Fungal cultures
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COONEY, EDMONDS, AND BRENNER

were incubated at 26 C, and growth was determined TABLE 1. Survival of nonfuel-utilizers in fluid media
qualitatively by visual observation for a mycelial mat. containing JP-4 fuel or fuel emulsions

RESULTS

Microbial growth was not detected in or on
either emulsion in the absence of the mineral
salts solution. Liquid cultures of P. aeruginosa
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FIG. 1. Cultures of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in
liquid test systems after 7 days of incubation. Carbon
sources in each system were Alamac no. I (1), Alamac
no. 2 (2), JP-4 jet fuel (3), and JP-4 jet fuel uninocu-
lated (4). Cultures (1) and (2) contained three phases.
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FIG. 2. Growth curves ofPseudomonas aeruginosa in
the aqueous phases of test systems containing Alamac
no. (A), Alamac no. 2 (o), and JP-4 jet fuel (O).

Viable Colony-forming units/ml
Carbon source count

Carbonsource deter- Staphylococcusmined at Bacillus sp. Sp.

hr

JP-4. 0 1.6 X 10a 1.1 X 105
96 1.3 X 006°

Alamac no. 1.. 0 1.4 X 104 0
96 1.6 X 104 0

Alamac no. 2.. 0 1.7 X 104 0
96 1.7 X 104 0

TABLE 2. Growth of Hormodendrum sp. on solid
test systems. All plates received approximately

the same size inoculuma

Carbon source Pour plate Streak plate

Alamac no. 1 + ++
Alamac no. 2 ...... + +++
JP-4 fuel ........ ++++ +++

a Results are indicated as follows: + = I to 10
colonies, ++ = 11 to 20 colonies, and ++++ =
confluent growth.

are shown in Fig. 1. Visual inspection indicated
that growth was limited to the aqueous phase,
typical of such systems. Cultures containing
Alamac no. 1 and Alamac no. 2 separated into
three phases, whereas cultures containing JP-4
fuel remained in two phases.
Growth was complete after 3 days of incubation

(Fig. 2). System 4 (uninoculated) containing
JP-4 fuel remained clear during the incubation
period. A white flocculent turbidity developed in
the aqueous phase of both uninoculated emulsion
systems, but this turbidity was easily distinguished
from the turbidity that was produced by bacterial
growth. In each system, viable cells increased
approximately 4 logs during the incubation
period. Rate and amount of growth were similar
in the three test systems.

Viable cells of a Bacillus sp. showed no signifi-
cant increase after 4 days of incubation (Table 1),
and viable cells of the Staphylococcus sp. were not
detected immediately after inoculation in either
emulsion system. In the JP-4 fuel system, 1.1 x
105 cells/ml were detected immediately after
inoculation, but no viable cells were recovered
after 4 days of incubation.

It was difficult to detect small quantities of
growth of the Hormodendrum sp. due to the white
flocculent precipitate that developed in liquid
systems containing the emulsions. A thick
mycelial mat developed in the liquid culture con-
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GROWTH IN FUEL EMULSIONS

taining JP-4 fuel, but no apparent growth was
observed in emulsion systems over a 3-month
period even when large chunks of mycelium were
used as the inoculum. These data suggested that
Alamac no. 1 and Alamac no. 2 may not support
growth of the Hormodendrum sp. in a liquid
system, as well as JP-4 fuel. Therefore, the fungus
was tested in solid media containing emulsions as
the carbon source.
Growth of Hormodendrum sp. on a solid

medium is summarized in Table 2. Fungal growth
was difficult to detect because of the turbidity
produced in solid medium when emulsions were
incorporated. Good growth was noted on the
spread plates with both emulsions, but growth was
not as good in the pour plates as it was in streak
plates.

DISCUSSION
We did not detect growth in the absence of a

water phase. Fuel-utilizing microorganisms did
not grow in the fuel layer but only grew in the
aqueous phase or at the fuel-water interface,
which is typical of our experience with such
systems.

Bacterial growth and survival curves obtained
from liquid systems containing Alamac no. 1 and
Almac no. 2 were similar to the curves
obtained from liquid systems containing JP-4
fuel. Fluid cultures and plate cultures indicated
that Hormodendrum sp. did not grow as well with
fuel emulsions as carbon sources as they had
grown on nonemulsified fuel. We attributed this
to the presence of emulsifying agents.
The predominant hydrocarbon-utilizing micro-

organisms isolated from jet fuel systems are
members of the genera Pseudomonas and Hormo-
dendrum (1, 4, 9, 11). The strains of P. aeruginosa
and Hormodendrum sp. used in this study have
been maintained by serial subculture in a mineral
salts solution with JP-4 fuel for longer than 3
years (6), and they are, therefore, considered
stable fuel utilizers. This is not true of all fuel
utilizers. For example, Iizuka and Komagata (10)
reported that certain pseudomonads lost their
ability to assimilate hydrocarbon when they were
cultured on nutrient agar slants.

Like nonemulsified fuel, the emulsions investi-
gated supported abundant bacterial growth under
appropriate conditions. Emulsifying agents may
exert antifungal activity.

Although rate and amount of bacterial growth
were similar in emulsion systems and nonemulsion
systems, the possibility cannot be excluded that
products of microbial metabolism differed because
of the presence of emulsifying agents.
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